
KEEP THE BULL UNTIL FATtfH 33s A k:m0u' FOR ANY CLIMATE.

Lakeview Saddlery HIS VALUE IS KNOWN ORCHARD.'
rest.-- tif7 hy t.lcitn L. nton. Architect. Minneapolis, Minn.

A complt te line of
uairmi mill ItlllfiT--

ham ess , will ps,
roite, ous, runes,
snurs.uuilta. rose- -
ettcs, etc., etc.

Kverj
earrlKe

and horse furnish-
ings. Kcpalrlng
by eoiupeteut
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

S 30 PM
" 8 PM- 0 10 PM

9 24 PM
" 10 02 PM
' 10 20 PM
" PM

S 10 AM

tn the
of

us

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

The Owl for Busy People
DAILY TRAI.X EACH WAY BETWEEN CESTRAL uREGOX

P01XTS AXD PORTLAXD. TOURIST SLEEPING CAR
(BERTHS $1.00). FIRST CLASS COACHES.

SAVE A DAY EACH WAY
FROM CEXTRAL OREGOX

Leave Bend
Deschutes
Redmond
Terrebonne
Culver
Metolius
Madras 1030

Arrives Portland

tlilntr
line

TO CEXTRAL OREGOX

la ve Portia nd 7 00 PM
Arrive Madras 6 00 AM

" Metolius 615AM
" Culver 6 2$ AM

Terrebonne 7 OS AM
' Redmond 723 AM
" Deschutes 743AM

Bend 8 00 AM

Prompt despatch of freight, Between Central Oregon
and Portland and Portland and Eastern cities.

Connections made In Portland to and from Willamette Valley, Astoria
and Clatsop Rtach points. Ptifet Sound, Spokane, Montana, Colorado, St.
Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Cbtcatfo.

Fares, time schedules, anil other Information by letter, or upon ap-
plication to
R. II: CROAER, A. G. V. A.:
ir. ('. WILKES, A. G F. a"-- . A , .. H. CORBETT, Apt.,

Portland, Oregon. Bend, Oregon.

"H7;.V.4 SAILOR 'S OCT
OF PORT"

he likes to drink a little liiuor. He
can iret the best of both here, be-
cause our stock Is pure, fully ma-
tured, and with u delicious flavor.
Xo headache whiskey in this es-

tablishment, but the mild and
mellow rye that pleases the best
of w h i s k ey judncs. We ask a
single trial because the liquor
itself will (In the after-pcrsuadiiii-

Prices are moderate. Lz.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST &IKIHG, Proprietors

TALK OVER. KITCHEN STOVES

with your hubhnwl. Tell Iiim if he wants perfectly
cooked meitl, he imisL provide perfect stove or
range. Then bring him to this hardware store to
show him the kind yon need. They are here all right
and at prices that will give him no excuse for not
f)iirchasing' one on the plea of expensiveness.

T. E. BERNARD
' EVElt YTIIIXG IN HARDWARE AXD FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Trn yearn ago I taught a Guernsey
bull of h fashionable breeder of world-
wide reputation, writes It. K. himlck
In Kimball's hairy Farmer. Thin
breeder hntl taught the hull as calf
to bead his own herd, luit Ht the nge
of shout a year the calf developed a
somewhat durk uiuxilc, and as this Is
not permissible in fashionable Guern-
seys the animal wni offered to me as
one of the most promising; animals of
the breed for practical purposes. I Rot
the bull when ho was a year and a
half old and bred tuy common cows
for the next three years, the third year
Inbreeding to his own heifers.

It hflpiened that spring. that there
was a great deal of trouble with calves
all over the country. They bad scours
and were weak and puny. My own
were no exception to the rule, and 1

attributed the trouble to the Inbreed-
ing and so decided to sell the bull. I
got auother and have had no trouble
since: neither have my nctghtmrs who
did not use my bull. I am convinced
new that the trouble was not with the
bull or the breeding, as those wbo bad

,'',v " f

While there are minor diftrrnrij
In her appearance under dinVivnt
breeders and In different countries,
the Ayrshire enw nhim , the :irnr
strong breed char:rter n, ;. of
shapely udder. soihI conetitt.'rnn
and vigorous appetite. Sin- - I? u t.ru
dairy cow under nil conditio-I- m

Scotland. Canada ami the l':iin I

States she has lieen bred n.n ,i
much for Individual p! nnoiin na
record... but alt alonn the line ie
has been pushed as a cow of uni-
form dairy superiority. The bull
shown Is Howie's Kazawuy Itr is
a topnotcher.

him after had no such trouble, and I

bad just as much trouble with the ohl
cows as with the daughters.

The party I sold to sold the bull
at auction for $15. although I paid $T.'i

and he paid me the same. The party
that had him last used him two years,
when ho was killed by the cars. When
I let blm go I had not yet milked any
of his daughters, but as soon as I did
I found that I had lost a prize In letting
the bull go. The calves that came
from the Inbreeding were even better
than the first grades. Others who had
used hi in found the rauie thing, and.
though bull that have cost three times
as much have been brought In. any-
thing with the blood of my old bull
commands a premium over anything
else la the couutry today. The man
that had him last told me recently that
If be could dig him up alive today he
would willingly pay $2,000 for him,
and 1 believe he was worth J.YOiHl of
any man's money.

We cannot know the real value of a
bull until we have tested his daugh-
ters, aud for that reason when selling
a bull It Is well to reserve the right
to buy him back If desired when his
daughters have been tested.

FEEDING DRY COWS.

Grain Ration Should Be Reduced
While Cows Ars Not Milking.

During the eight or ten weeks that
cows go dry their food should be
chiefly roughage. A daily allowance
of two pounds of bran or oats or a
mixture of two parts each of bran and
oats and one part of linseed meal or
corn oil meal makes a proper feed
for a ow near calving. Some roots,
cabbage, pumpkins or squashes are
also very good

Highly nirlKiiiii'-eoU- roughage, such
ns straw and Is not good
at this particular time. Such feeds,
with cobl watei. ..d iirafts or lying
out at iilu-li-t on damp or frozen ground,
are the chief causes of caked udder or
garget. -- T I.. Ilai-cke- hairy and Ani-

mal Husbandman. I'nlversity I'urui,
Minnesota.

Silage For Beef Making.
A large number of experiments

have been curried on at the Iowa sta-

tion to determine, the ufliciciicy of
as a Kteer feed and to learn the

best methods of feeding It. Without
a single exception, t tie silage fed cattle
have returned a greater profit than
where clover alone was fed as rough-
age. Still better results were obtained
by glvlug both clover and silage In-

asmuch as It is fundamentally Impor-
tant thnt we grow legumes, such as
clover or alfalfa, upon the farm. It
seems very fortunate that this com-

bination works so well for feed. Al-

falfa should give slightly better results
than clover because of its higher pro-

tein content and better average quality.
Some outs straw may be utilized to
advantage If no legume hay Is avail-
able. Steers getting a full feed of si-

lage, however, will consume very little
dry roughage. Orange Judd Farmer.

Banish the Sheep Tick,
Ticks are reddish gray Insects that

live on the blood sucked from the
ulieep. One of the quickest ways to
lose money In sheep raising Is to allow
your flock to be half eaten by ticks.
The very best treatment U to dip
them, using n good commercial dip.
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This matter must not be rprtnld with-
out special permission. J

Some markets prefer pure white
egg and some those that are a rich
brown. There seems to be no good
reasou for this difference except mere
whim.

Connecticut, for ninny years suppos-
ed to be quite outHlde the limits of the
peach belt, this seaaou gives proniUe
of a yield of 1 .000,000 baskets of this
fruit, or '.2,000 carloads.

A hen Is a small Institution, bat
when she goes on a rampage lp a
neighbor's garden she Is a larger luo-to- r

in kicking up neighborhood HI will
than anything we ktiow of.

Now that the fly killing campaign la
In full swing It w ill be In order to knp
dy polsou out of reach of the Jtule
folka In the home. Many die yearly
because of getting bold of it.

Millet Intended for use as a forage
ration should bo cut shortly after the
blossoms appear and before the (tird
seed heads form. The hay will be the
Oner If the ground is seeded rather
heavily.

The reason for the shallow cult'.va
tlou the last time through the corn Is

that by that time the lateral roots
have spread a good deal, and setting
the shovels deep would tear and de-
stroy them.

In one or two counties In cen.Tal
New York the tent caterpillars are so
numerous that they have stripped fvult
trees of all their foliage and tire
swarming over the ground In search
of other green stuff.

Twenty thousand pounds of AuMru-lin-

frozen beef were sold one day re-

cently In New York city, ttie price paid
for It belug Hi cents per pound
than the prevailing market price for
American beef of equal quality.

In many sections of the country the
potato grower is this year freed fVotn

botb his worst pests bugs and bl.'ght
He Isn't able to explain the situaitnn
on any sclcnlllii- - basis, but he's
mighty thankful It's so. however.

Effective work on the part of govern
ment forest rangers In the Chugiuh
national forest reserve In Alaska re-

cently resulted In extinguishing tires
that threatened the JS.tKXMXXUsNj feet
of lumber which the reserve Is su'd to
con tain.

A former Japanese student at the
University of Wisconsin has 'ntely
purchased a Ilnlstein bull in that state
at a long price for shipment to ,liun
there to become the head of a herd of
dairy cows whfc-- this breeder Intends
to establish.

There is little gain In waging a cam-

paign against the different diseases
from which the farm animals or poul-

try may suffer If one does not at the
same time clean up and thoroughly
disinfect the premises whereon these
same diseases have developed.

Not In years have we seen the pros
beaks go ufter the green peas In the
pod as hard as they have this season
This Is doubtless due to the fact that
there have been no potato bug larvae,
which usually constitute oiih of the
chief Items in their bill of fare.

A handy torch for burning out nests
of tin- - tent caterpillar Is made by wind
lug n coil of old rags or waste at the
end of an Iron md and fastening this
to a pole of some kind. Where the
trees are not too large u handy and
quick method Is to do the Job on burse
buck.

Much may tie done toward Improv-
ing tin; quality of fruit at picking time
by removing as soon as possible all
fruit that shows defects of any kind.
The nourishment that would otherwise
be needed to ripen this Imperfect fruit
will thus be diverted to Bp) OS that
are of good shape aud free from

A couple of months ago the writer
uaiied up a second wren's house (a tin
can with a small triangular bole cut In
the eudi a few yards from a can that
was already occupied by a pair of the
birds They paid no attention to It,

but now that their little ones hate left
the mst the parents Ijjive started
housekeeping in the new quarters.

A report recently published by the
Canadian department of agriculture
states that hoiuiuloii farmers lose

a year through merely leaving
the male birds with the hens a Tier the
breeding season i over, about the mid-
dle of .lune. thus resulting In partially
Incubated eggs. If Canadian farmers
suffer such a loss as this It Is fair to
assume ibat the loss to American
furiners from this source would bo
several times as great.
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KlItST I I.OOK PLAN.

i i

SEC'ONh FI.OOH PLAN.

This design is adapted to the climate of southern California. Canada or the
Atlantic coast. Living room across the entire front, with beamed celling aud
oen fireplace; circular bay In the dining room, with large kitchen, pantry and
abundance of cupboard space. Two bedrooms In the first story, besides the
bathroom; In the second story three chamlsi-rs- , bathroom and sleeping porrh-Th- e

house Is brick veneer with pressed brick that cost S'J.') per thousand. The
gables are (rented witli Kugllab half timber effect, rough cast in the panels;
wide projecting cornice supisirted on sawed brackets Full basement. First
story ten feet, second story eight feet. Size 32 feet by 48 feet. First story In
red oak. birch or Washington tir. second story pine to palnL Tho sun room
In Washington fir Cost to build, exclusive of beating ntid plumbing, $S,400.

Upon rerelpt of $1 tho publisher of this paper will supply Saxton's hook of
plans, entitled "American 1 welling. " It contains "Jul new and up to date
designs of cottages, hungulows and residences costing from $1,000 to $7,000.

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA -- OREGONIRY.

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 9:45 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman A ItilffottHervice between hiikeview and Kenu

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

HOTEL LAKEVIEW F Z:J-'?"-T
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ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Room tor Commercial Traveler

Modern Throughout. First Class Accommodations


